
United Stales of America YS. MICROFIU":' Un.ited. StE'>~es District COli.rt for 

OEFENOMIT 
L _ALLIED- £I'1.oCE&ii. -'~f.<.O±JUG.T";;; _. __ ...J 

'\ !n the presence of the J.ttorney for the government I MONTH DAY YEAR. ~ I the defendant apreMed in person on this date J/Iii VFehPuary 'I EF\ '1 983 -.J 
""m J~ '''HO" COO"''' .0_". "" '""" "''',,' ""'" <,.. "' .,", "' """". "," ",' """" "" •• ,," .,"" " 

have coun~c! appointed by the co un and the defendant thereupon waived assistance of c(H~n.seL 
';; 

~WITHCOUNSEl L __ Austin .J.._JlQ.YJ..e_..1L._ _____ _ _ _ _____ J 
(Name of counsd) 

.j! 

') 
r\.t-pI'U:H GOI:lfv 

]l "_'" -'" t\ 

PLEA 
\.L2U GUILTY, and the court being satisfied that L--1 NOLO CONTENDERE, 
( there is a Llctual basis for the plea, 

---) 
{ L--J NOT GUllfY. Defendant is discharged "I There being a finding/verdict of { 

:, \ L--1 GUILTY. 

fT1.lDlNi3 & 

JIi!lGMEIliT 

DefcnGJr,t has been convicted a). charged of thc.offense(sJ of Bribery of a foreign official, 
i in violation of T 15 U.S.C 78 dd-2(a) (1) 

I __ . ____ J 
.---.. --~ 

Tn..: "oun ,~;kcd wh,:ther :JdcPI.Lu" had J.!,-;y~hing ;c; S.iy why jt'dgm2Pt ~ho!1~d flot be prono'..;f1ced. B",r:~us,: nc ~nff:ch:nt cause to Hl': r(lfitf~f'y 

""45- shown, 'x JP0Co~d (0 the: ~'m!i L the wur: ddj<-.H:1ged tk: d{'.~cnd&"1 gui!ty dS. charged ,,'lj wnv1c~ed a..,d 0rdered tl-;J.t: Tftc--'-7"::fttT"-j--fr!!-tti 
neeny [0171 mffiEr. 0 ITiCW:;Tu;::i7 ITf----rlTI: J\ nr;n,e'1 --ee-flEr-!1 'Drift> <rrrthvr, ~d-Rprcs:enta nve fu,iTTrp1T,;~t; .. rt fu7-;r-p-c-~ e-f-

:$HJYHlCf 

OR 
~""ijilTWI\i 

mIllER 

Si'EC!Al 
C@i1imrWNS 

Of 
PI'l1.l M T!!ll! 

.C:ODiTiONAL 
CONDITIONS 

OF 
PROBATlOr~ 

.I 

!, A Fine in the amount of Five Thousand Dollars 
(imposed to be paid in one lump sum by March 1, , 
i 

($5,000.00) 
1983. 

is 

',,1 In JdJitio!; 10 the "'DCl;"ti l-QndiHOn" of f'fob,J,tion irnpo~':,d olbovf', it IS :Wifcby ordered in;;:,! the g{'ner;;.j conditions of probation set out on t!:e 
rt:ve,..,c side 01 ltJi~ iuJgment be irnposed. fhe Cnurt mdY (h,~r;g': the lOfldi\:()fl; uf probation, reduci: or €X~Cf)(J the period of proL,~t'uf1, ,,~d 'It 

I 
any time during the proba,iQn period or within a rildX!'lH,1T) prob,;tio'l period of five yeMs pamincd by law, may i~5ue a Wafnn! 3l'd r('voke 

probdtion fo
l
- do ViULflion occun:!1g during the probation period. ~.=~-;:============== 

7Thc court order~ cornmitrnent to the custody of the ,t.,ttorney Gerlt~rdl and rc-commends, -., 

I it is ordered that the Clerk deliver 

! COMMITMENT 1._ 
a certified copy of this judgment 

and (.ommitment,.!.o the U.S. "lar-

J shal or other quahfied officer. RECOMMEN· ,I 
DATION I 

---) 
SiGNED BY 

i.......X-.l U.s. District Judge 

GERHARD Z\. GSSSLL Feb 18, J983' 


